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The Johnsonian
TH~ OFFICIAL PUBLICAT!ON OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE

' VOL.13,NO 4

BOCK,

mt.1.. soum

CA&OJTh'A, F1UDAY, OCl'ODE& II, J!3S

DR, PHELPS ADDRESSES ,.
REPRESENT WINTHROP DR, PHELPS ANNOUNCES
•~'=C:.:........ MADAME RETHBERG
SINGS At WINTHROP
s. TATE LIBRARY GROUP :,,;.·,·:.•:tt
••~?.•,·"'~:'.'.;:~:·:.": AT HOCKEY CONFERENCE WINTHROP STATISTICS ~;:::~~·.~i:.::.: : :":. ~::_-;:
Th• Tatlu = p h u will Nf

Winthrop

Sex-

Ensemble and

telte Pe:r(qrm at Libro.t'y

Metting Held Here

~

1

..

Mombo~

........ _

e nce Held In A la bama

Reprcst",itcd; &pllate l.ead

l,nst Wt!tk

In Denomination

•

"'· ...................... tb,

!.s lmpel'lltlve that all memben be
prH'!nt this Monday, ar clau i:nan.

Sou thern Field Hockey Cunfe!· Enry County ln South Carolina

TATLER AWARDED
FIRST CLASS HONOR '""'

Lllllon w,Unu,

K,U,, Cote,

Bouth Carolina Lll.rUJ AuoclaUon at
• -•
Vlr1lnla Harley, Lottna Oa11oway, and
ltl dollnl tenion. Prlday nlght, ,octo- 1935-36 W,Ulthrop Annual Rated Mar!c.rie Mitchell attended the southber <. ln Toward
Johnlon lndepend,,,nl
HaU, oa the 51.lbjtct,
Wilh T••~--Olhen In
"'l'renG:I
Study,"
&Ill~
:-rn. P'.eld Hecltey Conttreoc-e on the
In h1I aptteb, Or. Phelpa: ouWnl'd
United. States
Ab~mA St&te CoUeae camp~ Priday

"'·

Club

ptarS In F irst A rt ist Course
N umber of Year

!;.,.,. ...,,. .,,.....,.. ..., STUDENT VOLUNTEERS

JtatbUca coocernlnJ :he WlnU-.rop 8tU·
dent UOd.J h1Ye been otl'klally com-

I

Elluboth .......... ~·""'· ..,,,...

Will SPUN SOR MOYIE will

-

of the MetropoUtr .. .)pera Comi,an.,,
1;>pe1.t u the lint numbr. of the

piled. Twelve hundred n.l.tlety-WC 1tu• uwintbrop Day B y Day-'' Made
denta hHe been admitted to tbe colin 1918, Will Be Shown
1
1
1
: : : : : e ~d:e~~!: ::.::
Ora Bdle Bu~tcr-ln-chld ot ::=~~a!;.::_be~ a:~~:1: ~ ' : 1 : : : : ~ ~ e:;ltd, 1,sl
Tn"4lay
etudy. Al an 11:t forth In " doctoral The Tatwr tor 1935-'lt, bu reunl.ly was held under the awp!Cc:1 ol the ~ from SOuth C1ro!lnn. Hd 43 from
-d1uertaUon enUu«I "The Ubrary AN betn Wormed tbat lut Jo?&l'I 'h.tla Pb)'l.lcal Education Department of All- other atatea. 'Ibere are repreaentath"tl
"WlnthrilP D;i.y by 1)-;)y," a moUon

l

co!;

eou..;::,bula

:l\1

=

from nery county in the atat.e u fol- : ~ ; : ::

01 thll coUetre," hf! ital.ed, 0934' -'35> bas been awarded tint c1au b:lma State.

: ~ ~ o l w ~ ~·

:!i:1~;'~~

Sc::ua:

= : _ ~ o: e u :

~~;:em;:n::~=:

Opem Star Ap-

Me(ropolitan

,aaen wUI t>, elected.

1:!~~ ::~~~=ll:a.to~:lk;~~·. :::\~ 15,

;~:.u:~; :,~~ ~:a:.
8

Cou..ae ln ltaln ~udltoriu.m,
l'hunday, Octobtt 17, at 8 octoclt.

Art.ls\

ev::t::o:.:::::::::. ~:
!a

P.COfPl.l.ud by lhem u the relcn1nr

ljotlc-dn.maUc aoprano.

Some of her

1rntest auceeuu have been u aololsi.

i::

ln Ma1n Audltori~ An admlUlon =-=~~:ru::::~~eJ:~=~erw:

tncberw, and ~ librl~n are ~one. : : w~:u:::ed~:...~= Inda Mc.llCn>p, Hea~ of lhe Physical 1U, Beaufort t , ~rkcley It, Cllbou11 15, : : t : : , ~ ; : t : a i : : ~
s ' : balu1111 ot famous oonduct.on, lrcQuen~
~~l h ~ :a~:=trt~:.:c~ booon. t&lt )'e!U''a year-books weN Education ~partmmt.
Charlest..m 30, Cherokee 7, Cheater 34, denl Volunteer Oroup.
Y
ly that of ToscAnlnl. She hU often
readtni: rooms. Indfpendent study bu crltlclled by Prtd Noer and Juda:ed by
Paculty and studenta ol nine south- Cbest.c!:rfleld n, Clartndon %!. COiieton
The picture will ahow c1aae:s In ae,. been choaen by renowned composen to,

n:~ =~ ::r:ce:~.:~~~::1=!1~~;

:i:~ :~·!:::~

~':e~

"J~.>o:;::

: : :~u~7, ::7U:~tx
:;r:~ef: ...
:i~;d"a\::
~n, and various orpnlallow
at ; ::~e::.e 0~;:/:e7atle In world
2~~~:c~d
oral examlnaUon.'1
..,
t.,e C?llea:ato Dlaest. Por lhrte ye:in for Women, A(nH Scott. MWlaslppl 47, OeorKetown lG, OreenvlUe 61, •ork, u weU L. a SenJor reception flVElbabeth Rethbera wu born lo. a
-SChooll like lhll, he llated, would be previous to th.ls be had been II mem- Stl\te Coliqc, Judson Collep, Buntiq- O reeowood 20, Hampton IS, Horry u . en by Dr. and. Mn. D. B. John.sou, 1n v11Ja1i, In the ~ Mountains. whlch

·=:

:~~

=~;! ::cta'!:~:ial

:u:::"d

01

=

o.

: :.... n<::'~ieae,u;t~e;:
Ah..w:ia State,
Prlday, October 4, strotes. rules t.Al.·
Uca, tortl1lrd Une p!ay, and ~tense
play .-ere dlscUSled. M .t, o'cloclr: team.a

$1, Plctew 20, Rlehlancl. U, Saluda

blt,:t,! small part ll

w~r:.;h.::nff~~

Spa:Wlbllr( N, 8wnler 20, UnJon

Yer,

much ,ttat. : : : r .s:~ r

:~~ : : :

::::::cEl':;==~

Dr. Pbelc, declared th:it WI pWl 1
ta.m ; ~ ~ u : ::homlh: business mlJl&l'l!r; Mary Dunll, ade the function or
achOOI
to venlsln1 manqt:r; Pranca Putnam
11
teach. They wW not ,uppor1. aelecUon; and Ora Belle Huckl. uslstant photo
but aelecUon II the only way for achoo1a edltora; ,M.yrtle Abraml, Sll&anne Park·
W hive & hlln acholutlc avera~. "In er, and Helm. Lee, typlata. Or. Hamplh • Lib
Arla Collea .. h aid "th toa M. Jarrell wu faculty adviier.
m:thodlra~e rUtferent ebut ~w, ~~
The TaUer hid u ltl theme MMatmmiab are lhe n.me·' the urp<119 are rlap C\lstoms," and wu dedicated to
Ule ame but lhe
call for one of lhe eollqe lamWa, t.be Jarrelll,
ftdaptaU~."
who ue1nputy the Amer!can ideal of
In cltinl QWl.llllcaUOlia !or the llbra- married ute.
_
r1an Instructor Dr P ht,lpa Usted the
follow!na: he
be adepl, 11 very
1upertor tutor, broadly and irenerally

Ji.

1

~!ea

~u.1t

~=·t

educa"'d· able to phJe 1tudmt11n

:~=

any

ADGER RETREAT
THIS WEEK• END

~l~~;:;::::f :~:'onnta:O
achlenment' Of the atudent to prepare Winthrop

!! :;

:-::r:t:;·i:m::

--

Sends

Delegates

to

~

r;::;:; !:::!.

'l'bere 11• 1 belie\~, a place 1n every uni,·enJty tor a Llblary Art• Co1le1e. I t Ir.

'°

not
ablOrb the untTUllty or U\e
tt'lchlnr of the muau. but the unheraity II to aupply the lndepi!ndent atudy

: :.. talkcd ' about tor t.be

IUt

mee~

thll ~Ir on October
The proirram Is t.uilt 1rouud the aubJect "What the Chr1aUan Student Pua
tn the World Today." Bpeo\Jun will be
or. Prank Poole, Oreeorille, and \!le
Reverend Wilton Weldon, ot Co!wnbla.

~e~=

Pfohl wW be 1n cbarie

=:

:.llllhs:a~=u=~I=

ate ln pladn1 Ubrarlca -wllhln reach of
evuyonc, reprcl..leu o! county or atatfl

~ = · = i : . B ~~n:u=:
Marl.. wuua.maon r:velyn Rhodea Bea~e B!llttr,
Wl':bb, ub· Kerhulu, I.5atl!:I Keaton. E\·cl)'ll Hill, Vlralnla Walker, and Mia Ella Warcl..lnw.
-

Pinkie

a~

CAMBR'IDGE W I L L
DEBATE WINTHROP

SARAH •WEATHERLY
WILL HEAD IC ·GUE

-

Sis Plcdrn F o ~Takea la&o N,...
Uonal Cw.fcal FrakmUy lleft

S•lunlay Ni.ht

::.re::00' : ! u ~ ~ aet.$ or ConMn. EUu.belh J . add, Gonmaae.nl
A contest w,ll be held. Wedne&daY,
Worker Speaks lo Socl~oo 1
Octobt:: 30, to select tho Wlnlhrop de-

TlltNa, MC.~

="~:::~7oU::.

'

:e:e~;. the

Mn. Ellubeth-;;-naon R.cld. Houae
M~ement Bupe.nilor or the
Ue,11ent Work ot Anderaon coun !', a

- --

•

~t--,Le Cercle FranCUOlffi
Elect& New

cera

Muquer~rtained
At Tea~ Sponsor
Mi!I Plortnee M.lml enkrtalned tht!
llalqUen With aka Prtday, October

:e;1!~1":
~~

:°o~U: : Y : U ~ c h
- -

SPEA.S.S AT SU)lTER
at 4:SO, 1n the l(uq1..-er room lu JohnDr. Shelton .!'btlpa IJ)Oke lit a meetaon HalL Miu M'lml toltl of t'.er ~ I - lq oft.be ce:ntrd cllslrlct alumnae helc.1
eocea lu Enalsnd lhll summer. A At Jullan'• COUee 8":lop In Sumter,&~pcaR'J' con.te.at 'Al held.
W'Cl.y, OCtobe I, au.
(I.

•lru.~.

1ft

Johl\lOa :::~i::~~:uda;>est, and other

Fri4ay Anemooa.
M:1d1me P.ethberg'3 appe:1rances are
Odober t
tol10;1.-ed by loud pralle from tne crltlca.
-one of 'lt'hom hU aAld -rhll artw. has
Members ot the Student Poetry 8o- exct'pllonal ,tlls to ofter her pubUc. A

Bara Weatherly wu appoUlted preai-

:::=~~::~~:~~e":~
aenee or the speaker, Dr. Paul u.
Wheekr, the t,usinesa part of the pro1 ram was dbpensed with, :ind a aoclal
nour 'lt'U held.
The m, n1betl pa'l'Sfnt were: Loul.se

::~u~;~~:ii:;: ~~':' o!~~!hH:~~~11~:t:U~

=

:o;:~~:'r~:u;~~t:~:l~n~t1
all, an :i.blllt)' to lntcl'])rct 1reat mu.sl:
AO tho.t the lntcnuon of boli1 poet and
cc.mpose.• come throua:h to her 11.udlcnce."
-

Y. W, ANNOUNCES
NEW COMMITTEES

~!~:. and

baa been ltl ~ r btreto-

became

:tru.::!!;

M..111 PIM',
ol tu Jnt.erest 1n vote.
rreattve writtnr and ber ab!Ut3'· u a

qualUlcaUot~

TRI-BETA HOLDS
MEETING FRIDAY

~;:•t:n ::.:ni:

~!.''::~;·

!l~Ucr Frosn Doke

:;;;u=.mll~':Y '::~

Tr1-Beu1, lhe national honorary fra': Ciu1teen-Ftanca Lynch, chlllrman:
- -

le. TWO NEW MAHS_HALS
the

.emit)' ,or Blo!ogy 1tudrnt.a. met Prl· Walfltr O)'e, Martt-.a Abemath)'". WI·

1

~~caoc!:;1n,~·pr:id,~: ~~;n • : : : '::...'::

ARE APP OIN Tf D

c1:911.~~P:m~:. t h : =
Hickey 8pe.,1ht.a. 1«ttt&IT, Maryland
Wilson. Caroline Crum, Ora Bell HIICU,
-Betty C1rrilon, and Mary Stuart _Kiili. H azel Moore, of Chesl~r, 3nd
Laura Dean DIii of Spartanburg, Rnei:e Honor

Margaret Rainey
Diea Here Thursday

-- .

s::::~·A]exan.Jer Sprun~, Jr.

~~~~~':'ri;r ,'!!~~=Y tnm:i::: :: ::::::: :!

:r~:

~~~~~~b:;e J~-n~~m;;:i N~::

I

~:':,,':\t

n~
wu decided that 11u- M~bl~~~i..b!t Kea ton, chairman:
dents ..,ho have 11. double m11Jor with !,:nu.beth COlhran. Mirtha LoDI, E1'e.)lology would be clliible tor men1ber- li,·n Hubb:ud, Crynal 'ttleodore,C11.tr.ersh ip pro,lded their scholastic record lne Clyburn. Chtrr)' Bynum, Ma.:nle
nL~ta , ..,~ulremenls. Endocrinology wu Kendricks, El!Ubeth Bunch, Comella
.he 1ubJ..'.ct decided upon tor 11udy by I :Sn.stn::t<m, l.llureen R~nkn, Ueltn
~~;~ c:•:;:.·k:111;:;·c~:k:r.:?~ d~: Tt;;;li;:;'°';j!~:;,~~erluc Hunt

Haul Moore. of Chttitcr, and I.Aura hb , ubJrct at the next meellna.
~larpttt Ralney, ot Sharon, member Dell.fl OW, of 6partanbur&, hll \.'C bftn J
-1
0
e~;"~:..~ :

PauUlnir. chairman: DOrothy Thackaton. EIWl.beth Riley. Julia Warren. Jo

~:~~Ani~au!e:~ire~~:11.be~:;:::

c::·~:~~

Speaka At Winthrop

:=1!0!:-e:ru:~tlon from a •trep- ~==:e:~~ho"=~nc~u=~
~,:1~11~!011~.\.1.~~=:.
Funeral arran,ementa had not beer. m•llJ honor points; and "Dennie" 1ucAlexnm!er SprJnt, Jr .. curator of le)', nnd Catherine UcCollum.
completed u The Johnaonlan went to ~d.s Sa.rL Pua;h. who did oo: return onu ho'oeY o: thr Char\Hton MUKu m,
-

:!:~ ~:iu:,;s~:

tnll yea.r.

.,

u

Man of Aran

.,

Shown Here Tomorrow Evening
of Ana," a dn.maUc pk-

";\t.n

IUpll,:bUnr lbe pktllff, la ad·

1

1~e

':=

I ~.:i:\~~:taru,

n!Jbt. IA

Jn l'ffClf'd.!q, wtU. 1'1""1 det.ali
and acl.Jva, I.be UYU of the Ume
nl&UI t.huatia9, the proclucu ba
la i:urneoi reeOGnt«I &be 1S.,,, r.l
all the people oa t.be AniD hlanda.
Ykre Ule - - ..........

"MNI. o1 Afa.n" and

:w

,t11ow

~=!::!;

15, 111 4 : i5.
Mr. Sprun~ l1 111nemoer of Ille .... dv!llory Ooard of N1.Uonal MaOClaUon of

=~-;.::=n:: ~~ =.-=ta~~ :::. :~~=--n':"" ;;~i11

All 8opltCim:xu wbo :-;ude 8 avl':ra,t

TbomUOD.

~:~c::

11..u,

and LUia Bush, cha.lm:.an of the con- .on. Bcuy Carrbon, ,.'nd Jean Drab1tlluUon commltt.ff.
,lllm, bononu-y nu~mber.

Tiger King As

oloc1 w1lh Pl'oleac.c-

·

:~~ e : ~ ! : ~l::/'":t:~d

::'r':. !~:':!h~eh::t:::-eno::
:0111ervatc.ry for \·OC&I tralnlna: and
piano. T11ere EIJ.ubetn Rethbera wu
aearcP bt Pritz Reiner, at that time
i:onductor of the famous Dresden
Opera; and lhe WM offered a contrafl,
with the opera. When Drelden heard
.he you111 Ells:&t.:th at her cl.cbut, the
e.recr of Rethbel'f wu atarted. OD
1ca,•e of ablence a.he sana ln Vienna,
and U1e nelahborlna cities. Word of her
IUCCCIS reached New Yo~lt; aod th,
Metropolltanaecuredhcr. Hudebutand
lint concert In New York created 1enaatlollll. Ever
Rethbef'I'• powen
/\ live kept her al nglna: throughout this
country In lhe f.lelds of concen ind

1
w:::e::::uf:r~e~~ ~::~~::.·~
- tbe meet1111. The dbcuaaion w:u clot.ed
l\lembet& of Cnnteen, P ublicity
with an oraU•m by J.11.17 O\ovrr, "MUI•
a nd Spe<lal Meeti ngs Gro ups
Miu Chlo Pink bu been elected Millnl'I Pollclel af Tb"; Ltny Affect
-•
A nnounced
1ponaor of the Wrlten Club lo succeed Ua." At ~e c,ncluslon of the oration. •t:ndMrln11lo~1" ·ro Ue StodlN n., BlMila Maude Hall wbo ,>rpnlud thr Vl111lnta McKelthen, pa.rllamentarlan,
olou Fnkmlt:,-l'bn lo (.id

: ! n ~=~~e.=d~ S:1~i:ty~
Mary O'DcU, Loube Jobnson, and pma.
TUeaday momln&'. M ra. s.etd P.\"e the Mary Loul1e Ratchford were eleeted u
1tudent1 much tint-hand lnConnatlOD vke-jil'tS!denl, aecret&rT, and. treuurer
conettnlnS her work.
respecUvely o! "Le Cerc.le Pnulca.b" at
.. and~ ~erla:ud;~~~~::.d:ie~ ~=~ottbeclubonTUeaday,OC•

·

ilfodel ! : : ~ : : : m i l tee

~:~~;n~::::~~1='~ ::::=~ ~
Miu Chlo r~ Will
Sponsor Wntera Club

15

WINTHROP GIRLS
HEAR GRAOUATE

0

ls Chairman of Informal Soaloa Hdd

!:;;h;!~\.~~

low: :,s;:;!;!.~tu ~.:::.:::many

au:::~

kitchen. laundry, bakery, rolnr to
church lint Sunday, chapel, fie.Id day,
cl'lby chal.n. klndtrprten, J.lay-pole,
.. ummcr achoo!, practk:e home, da.1 1')'
oarn, poultry pla.'\t, rural womr n, rural
iirb, , Federation of women·, Clubl,
dlnini; ha11, country Khool, glrll it
JYmnu!um, gard~iia, cooltlllf, aervIn,, donnltory room and We, morn1na wat.ch, 1111.na electric lron, y ,
w. c. A., uchinire, Student Oovernment, 81\turday mornlnir cleanJna,
ready to r hllte, fnfl.rmnry, farm, beef
cattle. ttnancll.l aide, atatlltlcs, I.rainU1& Khoo! work, public aervlcea at Win·
thf'.,p nnd fire drlll

POETRY SOCIETY
~:~-.:: :~ne~~:,~~~e f:t/ :'~':~
HOLDS MEETING 111remcnt1 In London, Ronie, PL."1S,

LUI

·

Bobbie James

:;
:::!:t!"?.~I::.~~! ~e::=;~~~il;na~:
Trip 10 M.ount Olympua." Rdrabmmta 1mtttln1 of the Inte..-naUonal Rel1U01111
11,·crc aen·e,d at the couclw:k>n of the Club, WednNC!ay atittnoon, October 9,
lnlltaUon.
lu Clio Hall. Bobbl.e James waa elected
The naw mcmbel'I include two chalrma.n of the Jlllh School Model
aenlon, Carrie Wooten 11nd Orate Leque. Anne Bundy WU appointed

~d&=throp •trlns enKmble play- Loc~o~E~~

~:::;e)(~=) :
.Nonmber
"81reetbeaN" (Herbert) and "Aul
Winthrop COlll':(e wW dl':batfl CamWledenbenl" (Romlocrf> prior W tbe bridle 1Jn!•rralty, or Enaland, Priday,
addrellea.
November 15, on lbe Query: RelOlved:
"That the Pedenl COnKltuUoo ahould
be amended to Umlt the po•'tr ot the

22. r:~::~r=mdln:\:~d~=

0
~ ~ t l ' d II loJ·
l.>wa: N?!1h Carollna 29, New York s.
West Vl rwlnia 1, Vlra1nia 2, Florida 1,
Oeorsta 2. New Jersey I, TelUIUlff 3,
Y.lulUlppl l , ~la.nd I.

ETA SIGMA PHI
IN INITIATION

Precedl.na" Dr. ~elJ)I' addrwi. Mias Rl!preaentlng" Winthrop are Aona Hit. and Virttnla McKelthe~.
MArjorle Beal, Director <it the North Marlin Busbee, Nell c arter, Mlmu
-~;';~~~=a~::,m1:ie~~
United Sta.tu. Ml55 Beal apoke brieny
or the lncreuinr establllhment or 11brarte:s; by ~e ute:n&lon worken, and
ot the wldenln1 elrculaUon ot bookl
throu1h the ext.enlkm deparhne:nt.

OranrebW'I 'n\e uniforms of 1918 add. in'.cl'est to 1nolMr. who wu an amateur aln1er 1,,f
u .' the plc:ture.
ability; 1t t.en ahe pla.yt'd the p~o

"l'he dlltrlbu/101. of church memberahlp II IS t0Uow1. Bapl.bt 08, Methodllt 3'i0, Prel!)Jte:rlan 2.80, Eplscopal
~. Lutheran st, Auoclate: Reformed
Prnbyterlanl 39, Jewtah 8, CAthoUe 12,
:nutatlao 2, Oo:laffiaUonaJbta 1, Litter
OaJ Sllntl 1. Christian SclenLlltl I,
no~-memben 40.

Annual Y, W. and Y. ltl . C. A.

~==i:.~ ~:l:.tate.

Newberry 19, ocouee 21.

'~U: w = = -20~

kfC and rcstortn; t:ioae that are
R etreat
Etu S!rmA Phi, n1Uonal honorary
'" broken", and capable of pr rformJ.na:
clu&leal fraternity, ffeelffd Into memtaltl pertainiJ:la W lhe library.
Camp Adler, Annual PaU Retreat f'or berlltlp ,SU: pl«iaee. Saturdu.y nJ&ht.
;-I do DOt beUeve," he concluded. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. poups all O\'tt OCtobe:r 5. In the mUlk: room ot John-

::; ~~ LI= :'un

J iisper

~=-e
~=~-:.d
and tHm pl.a; were the
or lnteru1. Durinr the play Saturday alt.ernoon Mlutl MOMCrop and Wellner
demonstrated ~plrtnl".
Jnv1tatlons to ll "Jail b!rd" cbnce, at
the 1r1mnulum Saturday, October b,
from' 7:SO u, 10 p, m.. were riv~ to
\'hlton In the form of aubpoenu com :nandlng th3t they be p~I. Ao orche1tra plnytns tehtnd lhe ban furnbhl'd the mualc tor the dance, which
;IOICd the hockey conference.

toJ!k:9

euon

1
1 and
Kcnnaw 22, Lan~uter ~ · ~~ 18: ·,::n~:::ehn:':~· = : mnke a ba.rrtrr between
Laut\!ns S8, Lee 11. '.eDtllton SI, Mc: and man other famlllar taCC'I a
r. Roheml1. At seven she already knew
Cormlc:k ,. Marlon 27, Marlboro 30,
Y
•
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tor of the Prl'lbYU:rtan Church ol Eb- ,ean atudJtod YOtee ln New York. Ll'ra.
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learns of the death of ?tiargaret Rainey, CIMS of ~.
which ocr.urred yesterday moniing. Our, pMfound sym.
pathy roe.s out to her family.
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LETS DRESS?

We would all like to join together, and with one b~ voice,
thank Dr. Phelps a.nd Mrs. McBryde tor our weekly dlnnera at
ni1ht, These dinners, cominl' in the midst of the hodg~podae and
ru.ah of our every days., help us to remember that there are tbinga
that can be done slowly and with pleasure, and should be done in
that way.
Throueh the ages writers have told us of the peace a.nd hap.
p:ne.ss that can be found in having a meal ;vlth one's friends
fon."\.in1 a amilina circle around the table. Let's set aside our Wednesday nia"hts particularly to smile at each other (of course smiles
.ap;.recfated at an y time!) and, in order to m~e it seem more
u 1t should be, tel :! d~. Of course we dun t mean dinner
dresses; w~ mean clean, fres h uni!orms. Freshly laundered eolian
would help and freshly corr.bed hair can make a world of di.Herence, Let's get out our party f~party mannel'3 and try iL
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ON FILLING FOUNTAIN PENS
1qa ot our rrnt v. a A.I Tblt not
Do you fill a fountain pen correctly ? Yes? Well if you do yc.u\anlllna: an, :upame, 1 aak lt tD t.be

the art.
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which they are welded toa:ether ag:iin. Truly, the South ha., come Uartr. ,ell Han: yell AU JCQ ladl aDd
back. Throuah the ineeniJity of her o,rn people, The South has luale:tll ff'ardoo me, then an no
come back.
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Idea behlDd

,tnw, the bud,,_ the Natkmal AD1beal durtnr out ~bow'?
bleachtn: an unpty ucept for a few l pull on my abot9. bnlkiq' a airinc It p,es our meal a nUw hectic qual•traaltff wbo Just "'bappmld ".YJ.'"
ftbe JW!lt>,
tty •••• Tbere I& a ~ IDIIDber added
~ bu torsoUen tbe «GneCUoo And I l1-l'Ull7 Ond • buuoa aa:i,, to \be JIIDlar c1aa1. Lella Lou.lie E7am.
belnm Pep x.unc and . Ula Hocte1
trom my .._
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Oamet-or did UM.Ir nu tno.T
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THE SOUTH "COMES BACK" .

Sou~t:Y;:~e=:~~;~!;:e:0
pected direction. She has, at last, fo?ind an ag-reeable way of
"cashing in" on her negro population-the !(nlndchildren of those
eel!-same slaves who were wrested away from her three.q,uarters
of a century ago. The rise in popularity of n~'&ro literature bu
been the main factor in this come-back.
The enthusiast'.c recepti.. n accorded Du ~ Heyward'Ji
"Pora'Y and Bess" in Benton a !ew nights 11,go dispells ar.y doubt,
as to the popularity of DCITQ litru-ature. The Southerner, wise !ellow that he is, i.1 ..:omtnP.rcializinJ the illiterate negro amongst
whom he has grown up. He does not glorify the negro as northern
writers are prone to do; he presents the negro in bis every..cJay
rap and tap, and what happens? The northerners eat it up, and
u k..for more! N eed we look bP..rond the warm reception of Joel
Chandler Harris, Julia Peterkin, and Marc Connelly for further
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Hungry ? Hollerlw e will send it up.
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CHARACTERISTICS OF A USEFUL COLJ,KGK

By Dr. Charles Duncan Mciver
The~ove ot truth !or
sake; the bcllef b
before the lawj the behef
fair play and In the wllllngnesa to
1pplaud AD honest victcr in every contest. whether on t he athletic
&Id or in the classrr"lm or in ,ociaJ life; the feelifll' o! common
reapomlbility ; tb;? habit of tolerance towards those with whom
ooedoeanotent:irtly agree ; t.!lcuivinaupo!smallrighta fortbe
take ot greater rights that are essentbl; the reco8'11.itlon of
authority and the dl&'Dified volantary submission to it even when
the reMOD ad.opted by the authcrity is not apparent ; the epirit of
ovarlooldng the blunders of others a ~d of belpln~ thoae w~o u,e
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wrlte you lh1s r-ea:ar!Wl&'-- (He ii .:beck.-Blue Stock.In,.
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BAKER'S SHOE RENURY

momenL Ordinarily sweet, ot'CUlonally aour, and ICllletlmu bitter.
Chemical Proper'.k1 - Ellceedlnaly
YOlaWe, hla;hly lnfla.nunablc and dan 1el'OU$ In the handl ot an lnespe:1-

E. Main St.

Next to Pee ples :Sank
Phone 227
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COO'h and beverqu. Rn.eta YlolenUy
whm 1e:lt &lone, Tuma rrcen ,hen
placed DHt to• bettu •P11Ca. ll1tr ,peel·
mm. Ala rai,tdly,
-Quarter ot PhJ Beie Pl.
Purple and White
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"What d o ~
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realb pn:n·e?" wondtrr a writer. Probl ably, amour other t.b..!np, that Ancien t
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BIGGER BROS.

WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS
Fresh Egga, Fruita, and Vea-etable.1

S. Cp1lege Streat

Charlotte, N. C.

1.____________________..!
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PEOPLES BEAUT:Y SHOPPE
MPS. L. K. 1.1.0ROAN

We otfe!" compleU b.•aucy • 1rvlce, w\111 oub' uperlenced operaton. th e vel')' bt!st m11:.t rta;, NEW and :nost n.ockm tqu.lpmnt.
ow, prlcrl a.re rcn ra.10nable. Permanent.a 2.00 up. Eledrlc
Manlcure, 60c.
•

' STRONG SAFEGUARDS FOR
YOUR SAVINGS
FOUR TYPES OF SHARES
Safety of Your•l_nveatment
lnaured Up To $5,000.00
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIA1'ION

p~W.

Sl'ENCER, Sec. and Treaa.

Roelt H11l, 8. O••

OUR FOUNTAIN IS FAMOUS

for Jumbo Chocolate Ice Cream Sod11,
Made from Ule t>Ht Chocolate mou, can buJ'-Rlch Ice Cream
-COi d, • J ) U ~ cabonated water-.00 lttVed · 1n Lhe Bil Jumbo
ala.st-40 per cent over standard al&e.

Sc
and this coupon rill l !.Ye you a tttat you11 all,·IJ'$ remember
Con1e ln and set acqqualnted

CALHOUN DRUG CO.

OLDSMOBILE
"The Car that Has Eu~rything"

-

1 Solid-Steel "Turret-Top" Body by Fiaher
2 Knec-A~tion Wheel,
3 Ride Stabiiizer
4 Super-Hydraulic Brakea
S Center-Control Steering
6 Syncro-Meah All-Silent Shifting
7 -Fiaher No Dr11ft Vrntilation

-

Huey Chevrqlet Co., Inc.

Next Tuesdny may well be termr-d " Interest Day'' to
people of York Count;{ and all other depositors resido:it of York County who hn\·e savings accounl! with
Fifth ,._'011gress1on:l1.Di:!,lrict's financial etrong-holdPeoples Nat ional :i.nk or Rock Hill.
All ~nvings dcpos!tor:-. nre hereby notified thnt semiannual inte?est will ~ ndded to their nccounta next Tuesday, Octot,e_r 15th. nnd we now c.x tend the invitation to
them to ndd to their nccount, n~ thnt ti me in addition to
t he interest.
. We t~ke thi~ Ol!J>Or_tun!ty to extend to th~ people of
this !let:Uon :au 1t1\·1tnt1011 to take ad,•antage ur the unexcelled faciliti es or th ia bnnk, n Nntional institu tion
charter1.>d by the F(.'<lcral Government, a member or t he
Federal Rc11cr ve Sy~tcm , nnd a lso n member or the Fede.raJ J?cposi! Insura nce Corporation which inlf\J.re3 your
deposit up to $5,000 lOO 'iii under . the Government Plan.
Among the lnt"ge number or pntronll or this lm1tltution
n1;.. parents of P,rcsent and former Winthrop Students.
21 ,o ~nterest pmd on snvingg nnd 'l'ime Certificates of
Deposits . •
the
ing
t he
thc

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Ro<k Hill, S. C.
Under Unltf'd

t«t~ C:onmmt.nt Supervision

